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DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY 

SUPERGEL FRESH
KEYSTONE INDUSTRIES

Supergel Fresh Dustless
Alginate has all the
benefits of our
traditional Supergel
alginate but is a dust-
controlled formula for
less airborne particles
when opening and mixing. Its slower dehydration
and low surface tension provides consistent,
accurate, bubble-free detailed reproductions.
Pleasing cherry-berry flavor, controlled flow, heavy
body, and gag reflex reduction will provide greater
patient acceptance. 

Berry-Cherry, Regular Set, 1 lb.
8091697   Can [0921822]
8091698  Pouch [0921827]

Berry-Cherry, Fast Set, 1 lb.
8091699  Can [0921823]
8091686  Pouch [0921830]

TRIPHASIX CHROMA
ALGINATE
PARKELL

TriPhasix Chroma Alginate is a color
changing alginate that starts purple
and turns pink as you mix, when ready
to seat tray material turns white. It delivers a
super-smooth impression.

1 lb. Canister
8750304 [S400]

MAX PRINT
MDC DENTAL

Max Print is a premium
dustless alginate for
precision without distortion.
It offers high-detail
reproduction and is dustless
and cherry scented. Set
times are 2:00 for Fast Set and 3:00 for Regular
Set. 

Regular Set, 1 lb.
9853762  Type 2 [01-B332]
9853766  Type 2 Max Print Cyan [08-D119]

Fast Set, 1 lb.
9853760  Type 1 [01-B345]
9853764  Type 1 Max Print Cyan [08-D123]
9853768  Type 1 Max Print Chromatic [01-B310]

KROMAFAZE ALGINATE
KERR RESTORATIVES

The color change of KromaFaze Dust-Free
Alginate offers a visual guide for consistent
impression making. The purple FAZE: mix, Pink
FAZE: load and White FAZE: set. The strength and
physical characteristics of KromaFaze helps to
assure an easy to mix material that produces a
surface of smoothness. 

1 lb. Bag
9558414 Fast Set [27467]
9558418 Regular Set [27497]

8 lb.Value Pack: 8 x 1 lb. Bags, 1 Canister, 
Powder Scoop, Water Vial
9558416 Regular Set [27497]
9558412 Fast Set [27467]

Singles

This unique design contains a
premeasured volume of alginate for a
single impression. The water measure
is incorporated as part of the package
and eliminates the canister, scoop and
water vial. Singles are convenient, easy
to use, and ensure consistent mixes 
every time. Mint scent.

125/Pkg.
9558419   Fast Set [27444]

KROMOPAN 100
KROMOPAN U.S.A.

Kromopan 100 is a Class A
Type 1 alginate. It is dust free,
thixotropic and easy to use. The
three-color alginate indicates preparation
stages by color change. 100 hours of dimensional
stability does not require immediate pour. 

Fast Set
9655000 450 g Pouch [KRM302]
9655010  1 lb. Can [KRM203]

SUPERGEL
KEYSTONE INDUSTRIES

Supergel is a premium
blended alginate material
that mixes readily to a
smooth, creamy consistency. Its slower
dehydration and low surface tension provides
consistent, accurate, bubble-free detailed
reproductions. Pleasing sassafras flavor, controlled
flow, heavy body, and gag reflex reduction will
provide greater patient acceptance. 

Regular Set, 1 lb. 
8091685   Canister [0921825]
8091683   Pouch [0921819]

Fast Set, 1 lb.
8091680  Canister [0921826]
8091682   Pouch [0921818]

KROMATICA
MATECH INC.

Kromatica Alginate
Impression Material can be
used for impressions in
orthodontic models, sports
mouthguards and bleaching
trays and more. It is a dust
free color changing alginate that sets in 1-2
minutes. 

Regular Set
9552993  10 x 1 lb. Cherry [305-105]

Fast Set
9553011    1 lb. Cherry [305-101]
9552998  1 lb. Unflavored [305-104]
9552995  20 x 1 lb. Cherry [305-201]

REPLICA
MATECH INC.

Replica is simple and easy
to prepare. The minimum
body flow offers maximum
patient comfort.

PLASTALGIN ORTHO 
QUICK SET
SEPTODONT

Plastalgin Ortho Quick Set is
a popular multi-purpose,
cost-effective alginate
impression material that
works so quickly and so
easily that dental
professionals are consistently impressed.
Plastalgin's mixed creamy homogeneous
consistency without excessive flow gives your
patients a level of comfort not usually found with
other alginate impression materials. Plastagin is
naturally hydrophilic and delivers precise
impressions with an excellent reproduction of
marginal details. 

1 lb.
9517666   Apricot [01-C1000]

Cherry, 1 lb.
9553042  Regular Set Foil Pouch [300-205]
9553015   Fast Set Container [300-121]
9553040  Fast Set Foil Pouch [300-201] 
9556640  Fast Set Bulk 20/Pkg. [300-201]
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